
WOMEN WHO SUFFER'
' Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the One

Remedy Particularly Suited For
Feminine Ills.

jk To women who suffer Dr. Williams’
• Pink Pills are worth their weight in
x gold. Atspecial periods a woman needs

medicine to regulate her blood supply or
K her life -will be a round of ]Miin and snf-

fcriug. Dr! Williams’ Pink Pills are
: absolutely-the finest medicine tliut ever
f a woman took. They actually make
Knew 'blood. They are g«>od for men too

but -they -are good in a special way
-¦ ifor women.
A’ “Jtwas three years ago last spring
"that my health faile<l me,” says Mrs
Arthur Conklin, of No. 6 Coldwater
¦street, Battle Creek, Mich. “ I suffered

Mtrmn leueorrhceu and other troubles
•that, I presume, were caused by the
‘weakness it produced. I Imd siuking
*cpells, nervous headaches, was weak
:*nd exhausted all' the time and looked
•like a walking skeleton.

•“Myback and limbs would ache al-
most continually and there were days
when I was absolutely helpless from
sick headache. I tried one doctor after
another hut cannot say that they helped
me at all. My liver was sluggish and
I was troubled some with constipation.

“One day n physician who has now
retired from practice met my husband
on the street and inquired about my
health. He advised my husband to get

some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for me,
said they were a good medicine, better
for my trouble than he coaid put up. J
tried them, improved steadily nml soon
was entirely cured. As soon ns the
leucorrhoen was cured the headaches
and other pains stopped. lam entirely
well now hut intend to continue to use
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ns u -spring
tonic.”

The genuine Dr. Williams’Pink Pills
are sold by all druggists and h.v the Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

"I don't think the editor read a lino
of my story.” "Neither do I; I notice
that his magazine comes out as
usual!”

AWFUL ITCHING ON SCALP.

Hair Finally Had to Be Cut to Save
Any—Scalp Now in Good Condition
Cured by Cuticura.
"I used the Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment for a diseased scalp, dandruff,
and constantly falling of hair. Fin-
ally I had to cut my hair to save any
at all. Just at that time J reud about
the Cuticura Remedies. Once every

week 1 shampooed my hair with the

Cuticura Soap, and I used the Oint-
ment twice a week. In two months’
time my hair was long enough to do
up in French twist. That Is now five
years ago, and I have a lovely head of
hair. The length is six inches below
my w.aist line, my scalp is in very

good condition, and no more dandruff

or itching of the scalp. I other

remedies that were recommended to

me as good, but with no results. Mrs.
W. F. Griess, Clay Center. Neb.. Oct.
23, 1905,”

Many a glum man smiles - but only
the bartender sees him do it.

Mother Cray’s Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurso

in tho Children’s Homo in New York, cure
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate tho
Bowels and Destroy Worms.OvorJHMXW tes-

timonials. At all Druggists, 25c. Sample

FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Lclioy,N. Y.

Any man who waits for something
to turn up will have a lifetime Job.

Storekeepers report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior

quality of Defiance Starch makes it
next to impossible to sell any other
brand.

"There goes the head of the firm.”
"I should Judge by bis looks that he
was its stomach.”

A GUARANTÈED CURE FOR PILES.A »¦- i r.r.if ¦
It<lihur. Illlml..meriting, I’retrudlmt flic*.
¦ci*t* hre authorlz<*<l to ti-fuiul money If I‘AZO
OINTMENTf«ll»to euro In#to 14 d*y». *>c.

It Is a long leg that has no more
pulling.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar
made of rich, mellow tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, UL

Diamonds are vulgar, especially If
you haven't any.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of
nil other brands, others say they can-
not sell any other Btarch.

Jack- \nd do you always sneak the
truth about your friends? I*ola —Yes;
hut not until after they are gone.

OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST
GUARANTY OF MERIT.

When the maker of a medicine, sold
through druggists for family u-e, takes
his patients fully Into his confidence by
frankly and fearlessly publishing hroaa-
cast as well ns on Its bottle wrappers,

W a full list of all Its Ingredients In plain
EtmlLnh, this action on his part is the
liest possible -evidence that he Is not

afraid to have the search light of Inves-
tigation turned full upon his formula
.and that it will bear the fullest scrutiny
and the most thorough investigation.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for tho
cure of the weaknesses, periodical pains
and functional derangements of the or-
gans distinctly feminine. Is the only medi-
cine put up for sale through druggists for

woman’s special use. tho maker of which
is not afraid to tako his patients Into

Lis full confidence by such open and
honest publicity.

A glance* at the -published Ingredients

on each bottle wrapper, willshow that it

i< made wholly from native. American,
medicinal roots, that It contains no poi-
sonous or habit-formiDg drugs, no im
cotics and no alcohol—pure, triple-refined
glycerine, of proper strength being used
Instead of the cocnmouiy employed alco-
hol. both for extracting and preserving
the active medicinal properties found in
the roots of the American forest plants
employed. It is the only medicine for
women’s peculiar diseases, sold by drug-
gists. that does not contain a large per-
centage of alcohol, which is in the long
run so harmful to woman's delicate, nerv-
ous system. Now, glycerine is perfectly
harmless, and serves a valuable purpose
by possessing intrinsic value ail Its own,
and besides it enhances the curative
effect of the other Ingredients entering
Into the "Favorite Prescription."

Some of the ablest medical writers and
teachers endorse these views and pVaise
all the several ingredients of which "Fa-
vorite Prescription” is composed rec-
ommending them for the cure of the
very sain*- diseases for which this world-
farr.eii medicine is advised. No other
medicine for women lias any such vro-
fCKHlotuil endorsement —worth more than
any number of ordinary testimonials. If
Interested, send name ami address to Dr.
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.. for ills little

of extracts from the works of
medical writers and teachers,

the several ingredients and
telling just what Dr. Pierce's medicines
are made of. It's free for the asking.

FOR NORTH POLE
AIRSHIP PLAN OF WALTER WELL-

MAN AND SANTOS DUMONT.

ALL MODERN APPLIANCES

Chicago Record-Herald Correspondent

Has Orders to Go Ahead With the
Scheme—To Start Next Summer
From Spitzbergcn.

Chicago—“ Build an airship, go And
the north i>ole and report by wireless

telegraphy’ and submarine cables the
progress of your efforts.”

This was the startling assignment
given a few days ago to Walter Well-
man, the Washington correspondent of
the Chicago Record-Herald, by Frank
B. Noyes, editor-in-chief of the paper,
and the commission lias been accepted
by Mr. Wellman. As an assistant on
this daring expedition Mr. Wellman
•will.have tho services of Alberto San-
tos-Dumont of Paris, who will have
charge of the-construction of the air-
ship and will act as aeronautic director
and pilot for the ship on its voyage to-

ward the north pole.
The airship, the order for which has

been given, will be built by Louis God-
ard of Paris under the supervision of
M. Santos-Dumont, and will he com-
pleted by the end of next April. No
definite date has been decided upon
when the explorers will start on their
journey, but it is expected that every-
thing will be In readiness to get away
next July or early August. After com-
pletion the airship will have several
trials in or about Paris, and In June
all the paraphernalia willbe assembled
In Spitzbcrgon, where the explorers
will await a-favorable opportunity for
the dash for Ihe pole, which, according

to Mr. Wellman, should the expedition
meet with a good run of luck, should
be reached in less than a week.

In announcing his acceptance to-
night. of the proposed expedition, Mr.
Wellman said:

“if I did not believe that tho chances
of success were greater than those of
failure, I would not accept the com-
mission. Mr. Noyes acted on no sud-

den whom or impulse when he gave me
the order to try and locate the much-
sought nortli pole, as he had before
him a report submitted to him as to

the-outcome of two visits to the inner
polar regions.

“The problem of reaching the pole
by means of an airship does not re-
quire high speed, and the present state

of the art of aeridl navigation by gna-
buoyed and motor-driven ships—is am-
ple for that purpose. From an easily
reached base of operations in northern
Spitzbergcn we have but 550 geograph-

ical iniics to go to the pole and a like
distance for the return voyage. It we

take the whole at 1,200 miles It means
but 100 hours or motoring at twelve
miles an hour. Santos-Dumont has fre-
quently made from nineteen to twenty-

three miles an hour with small air-
ships equipped with relatively small
motors.

“The airship In which we propose to

attain the north pole will be the largest
practicable airship ever built.

[ --it will carry 5,500 pounds of gaso-

I line and Its distance capacity during
! calm weather will be eighteen mile*
I more than equal to the distance from
Spitzenbergen straight across the pole

and the whole Arctic ocean to Alaska.
| As our airship will be constructed it

1 will be able to make headway against
two thirds of nil the wind* that blow,

even though squarely adverse, and it is
part of our project to motor only with
favorable winds and to anchor our ship
to the ice,and 'lie to" in all unfavorable
winds of velocity exceeding one-half

the normal speed of our craft. The
ship will be equipped for safe anchor
age in the highest winds ever known
in the Arctic regions. In fact, the ship
will be subject to the will and hand of
the navigator. Just like a steamship
upon the ocean. I

“Besides the 5.500 pounds of fuel |
mentioned, the ship willcarry also five 1
men, a comfortable car to live in.|
(which is also a boat in east- of need). ;

food and supplies for seventy-five days,
sledges to draw them over the ice. and. j
In fact, a completely organized and i
equipped sledging party, ready at any j
moment., should it l»o necessary, to

abandon the airship and take to the

ice.
“¦Wireless telegraph stations will he

) established at Spitzbergcn and at Ham-
I inerfest, Norway, GOO miles distant.

1 Further than this, a wireless equip
ment will be carried in our airship, and
it. will be our effort to s *nd dally dis-
patches to the outside world through-
out all the time the expedition is in the
Arctic regions, even from the pole It-
self. should w cbe successful in reach-
ing it.”

Printers Strike is Begun.

New York.—Twelve hundred union

printers, the employes of forty-four
hook and job printing concerns in
New York city, went on strike Tues-
day and began the struggle for the
eight-hour day which had been de-
clared to go into effect that day. Mem-
bers of the local Typothetae. against
whom the strike was declared, as-
serted that hundreds of non-union
printers from various parts of the
country are hurrying to New York to

take the places of the strikers and to

secure the high wages paid In tills city.
Representatives of the Typograph-

ical union say that the eight-hour day
principle* has already been won in
New York and that tho percentage of
men compelled to strike is very small.

Scott Murderers Arrested.

Colorado Springs, Colo—The mur-
derers of Frank L. Scott are under ar-
rest and have confessed. Charles Es-
sick, aged eighteen years, of 313 South
Wahsatch avenu \ fired the shot that
killed Mr. Scott on the night o 4 De-
cember 20th. His partner in the crime
was Leslie Francisco, aged twenty

years. Both are In the county jail, in
their confessions the young men state

that they did not intend to murder
Scott. They started out to hold up
someone. After ordering Mr. Scott to

halt, Essick, in his excitement, invol-
untarily pulled the trigger. The crime
was committed on Wednesday night,

December 20th, in front of the resi-
dence of Frank N. Strong, 420 East
Pike’s Peak avenue.

Petitions Against Smoot.

Washington, —Petitions signed by
more than 1,000,000 American women
praying that Reed Smoot of Utah he
expelled from the Senate, will he pre-
sented to that body immediately after
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions presents its rc port on the Smoot
case. Thousands of similar petitions
from churches, religious organizations
and citizens generally have already
been received. The petitions obtained
through women's organizations have
been bound and are now embraced in
twenty-eight large volumes.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

Fire January 2d destroyed the larg-
est portion of the business district ol
Apalachicola, Florida.

A grand jury has been sworn in by
the Supreme Court of New York to

consider 1,000 cases of alleged election
fraud.

The Stato Department has been for-
mally notified that the Olympic games
will bo held at Athens, Greece, from
April 22d to May 2d.

The annual tournament of the In-
door Rifle League of the United States
will bo held at Grand Ha]dds, Michi-
gan, Febiuary 12th to 17th.

The executive committee of the
American Bar Association has decided
to hold the next uunual meeting in St.
Paul, August 29th, 30th and 31st.

The precious Madonna Del Popolo.
by Lippo Memmi, which was stolen
some time ago from the Church of
Santa Maria De Servl, has been re-
covered at Siena.

A new high record price for a seat

on the stock exchange was reached
December 26th, when |95,000 was paid.
This, with the $2,000 initiation fee,
brings it up to $97,000.

Charters taken out in eastern state*
during 1905 represent a total capital!-

| zation of well over $2,000,000,000, ac
' cording to figures Just made public,

the exact figures are $2,153,334,811.
A series -of earthquake shocks were

felt at about 5:30 a. m. at Agram,

Gilli, Lalbch, Marburg and Gratz, in
Austria. Buildings cracked and tho In
habitants fled panlc-sti icken from their
houses.

Lieut. Gen. -Count Von Moltke has
been appointed chief -of the general
staff of the German army, succeeding
Field Marshal Count Von Schleiffen.
Von Moltke is a nephew of the great
commander.

Spaniards, Cubans and Americans in
Havana fraternizod in celebration of
the new year. The reception given by
President Palma at the palace was
largely attended. Many Americans
were present.

Japan’s first ambassador to the
United States will be Viscount Suzo
Aokl, now a -member of the privy
council, a close friend and adviser of
tho Mikado, and one of the foremost
men of his country.

The trackmen of tho Canadian Pa-
cific railway have secured an increase
of 5 cents a day to the sectiton men
and ten cents to the foremen. The in-
crease will apply to all the Tines from
Fort Wiliam to the Atlantic coast.

The controversy between the city of
Knoxville, Tennessee, and its water
company, as to the right of the city to
establish its own water work?*, has

! been decided by the Supreme Court of
the United States in favor ot the city.

| An advertisement appearing in a

I San Francisco paper, offers for sale

I Funning and Washington islands, in
I the South Pacific, under instructions of

tho register of the British high com-
I iniHsioner's court for the western Pa-
I eifle.

I Robert 11. Todd, mayor of San Juan.

I Porto Rico, has sailed for Washington,
as a delegate from the Porto Rico Mu-
nicipal League, of which lie is presi-
dent, with the object of asking Con-
gress to pass a law creating an el©3-
live senate in the island.

The peasants on the immense oe
tates of Count Stro&anoff at Perm, in
Russia, met and coolly arranged to di-
vide major portion of the lands
among them selves. They sent to the
count a notification of the portion they

I willallow him to retain,

j After a division of almost 100 years,
steps were consummated December

j 29th in the joint session of general
: committees at St. which, when

I formally ratified, will unite the North
era Presbyterian Church, U. s. A., and
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

I The Crito Del Pueblo of Guayaquil.
I Ecuador, reports that there have been

simultaneous outbreaks at Riobamba

I capital of Riobamba, at Latacunga

capital of Leon, and at Guaranda, cap

; ital of Bolivar, in favor of General A!
1 faro, former president of the republic.

| George Washington, youngest son of
1 the late John Augustine Washington,
who was the last individual owner of
Mount Vernon, and tin.* last of the dis-
tinguished Washington family to be
morn at Mount Vernon, died December
31st at his home in Charleston, West
Virginia.

The government weather station a!
North Head, Washington, was stmcl
by lightning December 2Gth. Opera
tor Kelliher was knocked senseles*
temporarily, the ineterologieal instru
ments were destroyed, and the houst
set on fire and every pane of glass in
the building shattered.

The Interborough Rapid Transit
Company, which operates the subway
and elevated roads of New York City,
raised the pay of its employes January

J st. The increase ranges from 15 to

25 cents a day, with two days off with
pay each month for employes who
work twelve hours a day.

A letter has been received in San
Francisco from one of seven vessels
frozen in the ice near Herschel Island.
It came from Reuben Spencer and Sam-
uel Redmond, engineers on the steamer
Bowhead. At the time it was written.
October 15, 1905, the crews of tho ves
sols had been reduced to half rations.

At the New Year’s reception at

Copenhagen King Christian of Den
mark asked the American minister.
Thomas J. O'Brien, to convey his kind
sentiments to President Roosevelt.
The Crown Prince Frederick also
asked the minister to convey his con
gratulations to Miss Roosevelt on her
engagement.

The political troubles of Breathitt
coientv, Kentucky, appear to be ended.
Judge’ S. S. Taulbee, recently elected
coupty judge, whose olfice was contest
ed by former County Judge James Har
gis, noted leader of feudists, has come
to an understanding with Hargis and
both have agreed on the re-establish-
ment of law and order.

During the yen 1905. the total num-

ber of vessels which arrived in the port

of New York, according to the books
of the government at the barge of-
fice, was 11.399, of which G.OG4 wm-
steamers and 5.335 we re sailing ves j
sols. The arrivals at New York for the

past year show an increase of 120 ves- |
fids over the year 1901.

Charles T. Yerkes, the noted street
railway financier of Chicago and Lon-

don, died December 29th in his apart- j
ments pt the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, j
New York City, where ho had bee n ill i
for more than six weeks. Mr. \erkes j
built the magnificent Yerkes observa-
tory at Lake Geneva. Wisconsin.

The members of Hazleton, Pennsyl-
vania Union No. 3, United Mine Wot h-
ers of America, have decided to pre-

sent to Miss Alice Roosevelt as a wed-
ding gift a carload of the best coal that
can be found In the anthracite region.

In appreciation of her father's services
in ending the great strike in 1902.

SUNDAY CLOSING LAW
HOW GOV. FOLK ENFORCED IT

Salcocn Keepers of St. Louis. Kansas
City and St. Joseph Who Resisted

the Law Lost Their Licenses.

Governor Folk set about to enforce
the Sunday-closing law. which has
been on the Missouri statutes forty
years unamended. He lias control of

the police boards in tlm-i first-class
cities in Missouri —Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph and St. Louis —and also the con-
trol of the excise commissioners there
who have absolute power u, revoke a
saloon man’s license at will The Su-
preme Court has decided tliut the Sun-
day-closing law is inoperative against
every business except the saloon, and
the saloon men could not compel other
stores and shops to close because the
saloons were shut up. That weapon
was denied them. Ami when the order
came to close at midnight Saturday,
they closed.

The first Sunday a throng of drunken
men and women crowded the St. Louis
bridge mining and going to Illinois,
where liquor could lie bought. The sec-
ond Sunday the saloons closed. Then,
after the custom in such cases, a few
of them opened their back doors. Their
licenses were promptly revoked by the
excise commissioner. The throng on
the St. Louis bridge was not so large
that Sunday. The third Sunday—-
which is the Sunday when Sunday-clos-
ing spasms generally cease, a few
more back doors opened, and Monday
morning the keepers of those places
lost their licenses. Then- were a few
convictions also in conn for violation
of the law. The crowd on the bridge
was gone. The people were getting

used to the law. And from that time
on St. Louis, Kansas City and St. Jo-
seph saloons have been closed on Sun-
day and the excise law has been ob-
served as well as the law against lar-
ceny or against murder. And the Ger-
man-Anierlcan population of St. Louis
—which is supposed to la- particularly
obstinate in its demand for beer, law
or no law, is larger in Si. Louis than
in any American city of Its size. The
German-Americans are there obeying
and upholding the law. The story that
they are law-breakers is a saloon
keeper's scarecrow to frighten weak-
kneed politicians. Outside of St. Ixrtils.
in St. Louis county, win re the amuse-
ment parks are located, the governor’s
display of iiollcemen at the Delnmr
race-track put the fear of the law into
the saloon-keepers and restaurant men
so completely that the law is observed
there strictly. The hotel bars and till
drinking places are closed on Sunday

in the first-class cities of Missouri for
me first time in the history of the
state. And to-day Missouri is probably
the only state in the Union without a
dead-letter law on its statute hooks

William Allen White, in McClure's
Magazine.

A New Being.
Shepard, 111., Jan. Stb (Special)—

Mrs. Sarah E. Rowe, who is residing

here, says she feels like "A New Be-
ing,” although she is in her fifty-sev-
enth year. Why? because she has
taken Dodd’s Kidney Pills, that well
known medicine that has put new life
into old bodies, and has rome ns a
God-send into homes of sorrow and
suffering. She says:

“No one knows whal awful torture
I suffered with Rheumatism and Kid-
ney Trouble, until I pot cured by
Dodd's Kidney Pills. This grand rem-
edy drove the Rheumatism out of my
body, nothing else ever did me any
good. Dodd's Kidney Pills are worth
one hundred times their price, for they
have made me, though I am fifty-
seven years old, a new being. I am
in better shape now than I have been
for many years ami I owe It all to
Dodd's Kidney Pills'

NEGRO BUSINESS MAN.

Raised Seventy-two Thousand Bushels

I of Potatoes Last Year, *

Booker T. Washington hds an arti-
cle in the American Illustrated Maga
zinc for January, entitled "The Negro
in Business.’ He tells of the really
remarkable success «*f n particular
negro. Groves by name, ami then
foils what Groves ri.u about it. Mr
Washington says:

But why is Mr. Groves called “The
Negro Potato King’’ Let mo
answer. Last year, he produced upon
his farm 72,150 bushels of white po .
tatoes, averaging 245 bushels to’ the
iicre. So far as reports show, this
was 12,150 bushels tyore than any
other individual • grow, r in tho world
produced. And besides ‘ the potatoes
raised on his own farm, Mr. Groves
buys and ships potatoes on a large
scale. Last year he bought from

j white growers in the K.iw Valley, and
shipped away twentj two cars of
white potatoes. He also bough:
fourteen cars of fane, seed potatoes
in North and South Ik.kota, which he
sold to growers in th< Kaw Valley,
and In Oklahoma and the Indian Ter-
ritory. Mr. Groves says that ho ships
potatoes and other farm products to
nearly every portion <>r' the United
States, and to Mexico and Canada.

At the recent meeting of the Na-
tional Negro Businc!-.- League in New
York, Mr. Groves was asked how he
was able to conduct so varied and
large business enterpris.-s, when In-
had had no education ;ih a business
man.

"You have children, haven’t you?"
Mr. Groves replied.

“Yes," said the oth< r. "Some of
them are grown up now.”

“How do you manage your grown
jip children? '

“Oh, I get along wi -it them," replied
his friend. laughing. You see I have
known them a long time."

"That's just the wa> with my busi-
ness," said Mr. Grove > I started in
with it when it was a baby, and I’ve
had a chance* to g*-t thoroughly ac
quainted with it as i*' l, w ffp.”

Child Slavery Increasing.

j Prof. Felix Adler, s iking at a ban
I quet before an chic..* "< iery-in New-.
York said, among oil.* things.-;

• A new kind ( : which lias
grown up in the last n w years is the*
employment of yoiin- children. In
southern r.iills tint* • 60,000 child
reu under the age «>f fourteen, work-

ing front ten to fotitt'in hours a day.

besides being compelled '<> work al
termite nights. Four or five years
ago there were* only - • There are
also 8,000 children we ing in and
about mines, and thou 'ids employed
in clothes factories wit* it 'hey should
he at home, and thh- terrible foim of
slavery is spreading.

Don't try to preset-v<- your temper
by keeping it in constant use.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only one sure way to cure an ach-
ing back. Cure the cause, the kid- I

neys. Thousands tell !
of cures inude by J
Doan's Kidney Pills.
John C. Coleman, a
prominent merchant
of Swainsboro, Ga.,
says: "For several
yearn my kidneys
were affected, and my
back ached day and
night. 1 was languid,

nervous and lame In the morning.

Doan's Kidney Pills helped me right
away, and the great relief I found has
Leeh permanent.

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
roster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

“Pa,” said little Willie Underthum,
"what does a man's ‘better half'
mean?” “Usually, my son,” replied Mr.
lTndertluitn, “she means Just what slio
Buys.”

The Value of Ideals.

The life of every person will be
made better and brighter by choos-
ing a high ideal, and then seeking

conscientiously to live up to It. The
Ideal dish for breakfast is Pillsbury's
Vitos, which Is full of stored-up en-
ergy and nourishment.

How often It happens that the
cream of society is made up of people
who have money, but are unable to re-
member how they gut it.

Ask Your Druggist for Allen’s Foot-Ease.
“I tried ALLEN'S FOOT KASK recent-

ly and have just bought another supply. It
has cured my oorn.i, and the hot, burning
and itching sensation in my feet which was
aljnost unbearable, and 1 would not be with-
out it now.”—Mrs. W. J. Walker, Camden,
JJ. J.” Sold byall Druggist.--, 25c.

A man who profits by wrongdoing
always has an excuse ready.

Just think what an outrage it is to be
robbed of all the benefits of the services

bv continuous coughing througout the con-

gregation. when Antl-viripineis guaranujod
to euro. Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

Many a man’s excellent reputation
is due to the fact that his wife doesn’t
tell ujl she happens to know.

Every housekeeper should know that
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water
Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because it never sticks
to the Iron, but because each package
contains 16 ox. —one full pound while
nil other Cold Water Starches arc? put
up Ir* %-pound packages, and the price
Is the same. 10 cents. Then again
because Defiance Starch is free from
all Injurious chemicals. If your groc.-r
tries to sell you a 12-ox. package It
Is because he has a stock on hand
which he wishes to dispose of before
he puts In Defiance lie knows that
Defiance Starch lias printed on every
package In large letters and figure's

“16 ozs.” Demand Defiance nnd save
much time and money and the annoy-

ance of the iroa sticking. Defiuuce
never sticks.

It costs twice* as much to live now ;
as It did a hundred years ago—but It s j
¦worth every cent of the* difference.

Don’t vou know that Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
any other. Is put up 16 ounces In park-

nge and sells ut same price as 12-
ounce packages of other kinds?

Robbed In Church.

ROOSEVELT’S GUIDE.

Granted Special License to Conduct a
Hunting Lodge.

Jacob Borah, the veteran guide of
Colorado, who has iiad charge? of more
than one of President Koosvclt’s fam-
ous hunting expeditions in the state*,

has be>e:i granted by ttic* government a
special personal license? to continue
conducting a bunting lodge at Deep
I.ake, on the* White* River forest reser-
vation. This is the* notice received by j
Deputy United States District Attorney
Knaebel from the* secretary of the* l>*-|
partment of Agriculture. As a result
the proceeding brought by Mr. Knaebel
asking that tlie regular licens • which
was secured by Borah to conduct the* ]
lodge in the first place be canceled
were dismissed.

It seems that Borah -once sold the
place to other, parties, who turned it
into a questionable resort. He after-
ward bought- It back, but the* fores'
rangers feared be? might sell it again
to Irresponsible persons and made the
application for canceling the license.
In the letter of the secretary of agri-
culture It is stated that the guide has
given sufficient personal assurances
that he will never again let it go into
other hands and would take charge of
it in person.

Tlie lodge has - been for several years
the rendezvous of lovers of hunting
and It was through the efforts of some
of these that the government granted
Borali the privilege which he has ob-
tained.

When a man boasts of having sown
his wild oats he never pauses to ex-
plain just what he means.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.

How Fcod Headed Off the Insidious
Disease.

The happy wife of a good old fash-
ioned Michigan farmer says:

"In I lie spring of 1202 I was taken
sick—a general breaking down, as It
were. I was excessively nervous,

couit] jiot sleep well at night, rpy food
seemed to do me no good, and I was
so weak I could scarcely walk across
the room.

"The doctor said my condition was
due to overwork and close confine-
ment and that he very much feared
that”’ consumption -would " set In. For
several months I took one kind of
medicine after another, but with no
'KOdrt. trfTpct—tn fact, I seemed to grow
worse.

"Then I determined to quit nil. modi-
ctryis. give up coffeo and see what
Grape-Nuts food would do for me. I¦ began"- to eat Grape-Nuts with sugar

and cream and bread and butter three
times a day.

"The effect was surprising! I be-
gan to gain flesh and strength forth-
with, my nerves quieted down and
grew normally steady and sound,
sweet sleep came back to rue. In six

weeks’ time I discharged the hired
girl and commenced to do my own
housework for a family of six. This
was two years ago, and I am doing it
still and enjoy it.” Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Road the little
book, 'The Read *c WellvIIIc,” In
pkgs.

Biggest of Kites,

After experimenting for a number
of years at his laboratory at Bienn
Brough, Braddock, with flying kites of ;

the tetrahedral form of construction, j
Prof. Alexander Graham Bell an-
nounced recently that ho had suc-
ceeded In having his latest designed
’kite rise In the air and carry a wc iglit

of 227 pounds, this including a man
weighing 165 pounds and ropes and
lines weighing sixty-two pounds. The
kite itself weighs sixty-one pounds,
making a total weight of 283 pounds.
The kite rose to a height of thirty feet
nnd remained there steadily until pho-
tographs were taken of it.

Dealers say that as soon ns a cus- ,
tomer tries Defiance Starch It is 1m- ;
possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It cun be used cold or i
boiled.

“Birds of a feather flock together."

.That’s true. Many swallows usually
accompany a jolly lark.”

Btats or Ohio. City or Toledo, I „„

K*A\-k J
* I hkn K V ’makea oath that he ta aenl>>r

partner of tin- Brin »f K..1. <"r ,N *'*‘.'.’.i *{,'!«!?.
liualur** In Hie City of I • U-.l *. i mmiy ami
aforesaid. anil Hint -al.l firm will pay the
ONE 111 NDKKI*Pol l Alts f r and riery
, him- Of 4 *at a hum tliati-aniiol be cured !•) Hie ure of

llai.i.'h Uatakhii Oi he.
rKA?fKj ciIENEY.

Sworn to before me and Mib..rll.«*«t In my prra-
•nUtbU Sth day ofDecember. A.

j aea 1. J- Notary PUBLIC.

IlairiT'catarrh Cure la taken Internally and art*
directly on the blond and ;"i* aurfacea of the

¦»*““• » ">r VmXKY*CO . TOW., O.

Sold by all I>ruggl*t*. "So.
Take Haifa Family I'llla forcooatlpallon.

Even the lowly hog wants the lion’s
share.

Lewis* Single Binder straight Ik*. Many
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Then* is i ids In he said about n
pepper-nlid-salt suit—it is always sea-
sonable.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing syrup.
For children teething, aoften* thegums, reduce* Tty

Hammaliou, allay a pain, cure* w.'nd collu. »*-. a bottle.

It is easier i«» run In debt than to
crawl out.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE OAY
Take LAXATIVEih:<»'ih i **••>¦'**- t'r '*g-

I glut* refund money If It fall* to cure. h. W.
LiKOVETJ algnature la on each box. 25c.

Eve in.ln. *-.l Adam to eat. but lie
took t<> drink of Ills own accord.

p|HO *Cure Is the heal medicine we ever used

forallaffections of the throat ami lungs. Wm.

O. liSUBLET, Vanburen, Ind., I-Vb. 10. IUOO.

Even a white He is nevei as white as
it Is wlillcwi.sited.

Ifyou don’t get the biggest ann
IPs your own fault. Delian.-.* Starch
is for sale everywhere and then* Is

positively nothing to equal it in qual-

ity or quantity.

A stunning-looking girl isn’t nee-.-v-

--.-arily shocking.

Important to Mothers.
Examine car.-rully every bottle of G’ASTORIA,

a aafe nnd sure rwmedy for infante and children,

and *ee that It

Hear* the

Signature of

In L'ec For Over «•> Years.

Tim Kind You Uavc Always Bought.

It requires a strcmio is carpenter l»
d.."i i>ouill-i.

Id evict where »u ctsr rjm* PJKa Best C'oagb byrup. Twei «ood. L*« 13

Lydia Em Plnkltam’s
Vegetable Compound

is n positive cure for all those painful
I ailments of women. It willentirely
cure the worst forms <»f Female Com-
plaints. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Uni ling ami Displacements an.l conse-
quent Spinal Weakness, and is peculi-
arly adapted to the Change of Life.
It will surely cure.

Backache.
It. has cured more cases of Fcmnle

Weakness thun any other remedy the
world has ever known. It is almost in-
fallible in such eases. It dissolves and
expels Tumors in an early .stage of
development. That

Bearing-down Feeling,
enusing pain, weight and headache, is
Instuntly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the
female system. It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Periods, Weak-
ness of the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloat-
ing, Nervous I'rostj-ation, Headache,
General Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude.

”

don’t-care ” and
“w’nnt-to-hc-left-alone ”feeling, excit-
ability. irritability,nervousness, sleep-
lessness. flatulency, melancholy or the
’*blues,” and backache. These lire

sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the organs. For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of tither aex the Vegeta-
ble Compound is unequalled.

You can write Mrs. I’inkhain about,

yourself in strictest confidence.
LYDIAt. I*lNKHAH MFD. CO., Lyaa, Uti*.

ySEED?^
M D. M. FERRY & CO.. Detroit. Wich. \

The more we know of our ills, the
easier and sooner relief willcome.
Pains and aches of the flesh,
joints and muscles are

Rheumatic

1 The mission of the Old-Monk-
Cure

St Jacobs Oil
is to cure, and the world knows
it does it safely and surely.

Price, 2.5 c. end 30e.

I
__

UNSEEN IN A. SAW
There nr«* nnneon tiling* about tbiaSmv. You

cannot b. h tlit? Hum luxiun* of the .su?el; fake*
n nliur j>. nulling «*¦l :« uml hol.l* ii longer than

.if ’fibre; Ix-nd* willio.ita brink «r a kink.
SI I.VKit STEIX. Uni IlncHt crucible steel In
the world, I* iinidn on the Atkin* foiiniila,
tempered nnd hardened by the Atkin*secret
prone**, mid HB4*tl only In Aiku*Sum You
i-MMiint *.*«• the imrfectly rrn.loated i.,|wr of
the Idade; run* ca-ily, witbout bmk ii g.

ll.ityou •*au #ne the Atkina trade murk mid
It l« your protection when you tiny ahi, w. We
are aaw-uiaker* mi.l our trad.- murk on n Suw
mean* that it i* our own make and Hint

are jually jiro.id of It. Wo umko uil lyp.**
ami *ize*ofHnn* for all pur|M>ie*.

AIKIn* Saw*, Corn Kulve*. I'crfentlon Floor
fv*ra|H-r». el.*., arc *o|.| by ull gotxl hardware
deui.-r*. Catalogue on request. 1
E. C. ATKINS CEL CO.. Inc.

Largrtf mv klanufaciurcia in thr World.

Factory and Carcutive Ofltcca, lodianapolii, Indiana-

liltAN.'lirS New York, Chicago. Mlnneapolla,
I'MIllarnl. .Orego.l), N -nl.li , Man I'mnrlaco,

MeuipMa, AIIniila ami T0r.,m.., i<;anai!a>.

I Accrpt oo SuLatCule l.iu I on lie Allno Dracd

(f MH.n IJY COUD DIAI.IJVS l\lJIVYMfIJ/T fl

BSE
ITo tie 6lien tor Reliable Information

We have *et aside

g $1,000:°°
to lx- apent for information and will

LWgitr five dollar* for a Postal Card
Hk; hi k’ the first reliable new* of a

in trll a horizontal Hon rr(iu- ol
¦I •- •» *')>•. will.in «.uf >ai. c e ol rv Wr do

lief wji.i in.|umr» at ittis lime lor rriucil.
traction or ga* encinea.

lATLAS¦ ENGINES AND BOILERS
|r .] r O , D....1 r.«i|.:.o> In.* . r and

> Lj *
• " •• » •<«•¦ n.an ifa. turii.( r. ,n

Ef Atlas Engine Works
.|Bf*

: . i.i li. < ji.r, INDIANAPOLIS
, MB . . Va .. Aul.ai.atlr, 11.,1. Sj., , ,

¦ T 1i.,.a.. Male. I .ia. Tu-L'-ai and I'i.ilai I, lu„i,ra
Alla, In wm.a 3.«n.nr*) |l r

MigM Aria* hul.ar, in aaiti.c «,.*«> onu || r>.

J)enver Directory
"tintlogy of Western Ore llepimll*.’’ I.v
f Armor 1...Mea . . .....

...

' The K end riel. II . I ..r,. v Co
| I’rl.-e >2,50 poMoald.

kav'li :,J. H. WILSON SIOCK SATIIES
| Ark your dealer for them Take no other

STOVE make

11. I : I I 'twren.-e. I)rinr, i'l. ..... ;

AMERICAN HOUSE T.«

&\£s"
BRUWN PALACE HOTEL .

K.iro|>«-nri iilun. ll.liOand upwartl. l'

Oxford Hotel
l';;v i

ST. ELMO HOTEL V,,'i StfiafTs?l.'b *«l , I ten ter.
Sen lire iir.Mtf Hnll.llog Kurort •an plan

I All out»lde room*. T. eta. anil SI.

THE DILLON IRON wnFrs cn
Engineer* uml Mntiufnt'liirera.

Mn.-lilnery of ail kiiidn built amt i
repaired. Spe.-Jal ma l.lnes liuiit to
order.
Mine Cages, Switches. Frogs, Hoists
Rolls, Screens, Jigs, Concentrators

Mrit ut nnd U filer I'onrr I'lunta.

ripened IHK7 Hook k rc|«!rig. Hhortlinml. Tel-

Std Rnleiiirae Illdx.,Denver. « rloT

E. E. BURLINGAME A CO.J
ASSAY OFFICE ,I,D LABOnATOny

Ratabliahed in Colorado. WA. Sample* bymailor
exprens willreceive prompt nnd careful nttmf lon

Gold & Sllrer Rullion
Concentration Tests lo'*-

.Hl6-1138 Lawrence St.. Dtutc. Colotj

»H
t ,U IVIaIIS-»IV1
I* I rie A-Id l*ol*onln*T11.-..1- .¦ the In A.-I I and

11*lfuu'*kriow , tlih|
,,,r' 'rr' it

IJRICSOL
'rill*modern remedy doe*

not OlMturb ihe >i..hm, l> it
• -ontaio* till fodl.lee, Siilh-y-
-inle*. or I'oletilcum. and al
wb>m ingki'H a eompleie - urn
of l(li<-umail*ni l*«!*-•¦ |l Ou
t,.-i bottle s. nd for Book-
'. I telling all about 11.

The Schoitz Orug Co.
Agenl*.

¦ for. 16th uml « urtl* St*.
. I>«-n v*-r. Colo.
I lie I rii'Niil Cliemieal Co..
| Mfir . I.i*Angele*. Calif.

PENSIONS
W r!u Nathan Bickford, Pit F St., Wuahlngton. U C.'

t Eyo Water

V. "u.—DENVER.- NO. 2.—1906.

v* hen Answering Advertisements

TKir Pp-ier.

PRICE. Cf. MMf fUfHQliirAW 3 i"hSi3r IHfc
iirnrniraiir 4 if is guarantekd to cure

ANlHffinNr GRIP, BAD cold, headache and neuralgia.
I won’t sell Anll-ortpine to *dealer who won't Ooermateei

TIASMO tfll!/IFOR HtAIVKRE It- CAllforyourMOXEtBALEIF ITDO.VT CCMM/
—y, w. Metner, Jtf. D., Maaufaoturcr. Hprlng/leUt,Mm.


